
Inter-Sector Linkages in the Syrian Refugee Response: Jordan

With reference to the sectors' work plans for 2016

status as of November 2016

Sector

Inter-Sector 

Linkages Actions and Achievements Beneficiaries Location/ Setting

Continuous coordination on cash for health support to the cases in need of 

essential health services Syrians urban

Review Minimum Expenditure Basket (MEB) to clearly reflect the contribution of 

health vulnerabilities toward poverity line Syrians urban

Food Security

Coordinate implemination of Nutrition Survey, aiming to monitor malnutrition rate 

and progress made among refugees children and women Syrians urban and camps

Regularly review the proposed assessements to ensure consideration of SGBV 

factors.

On track. Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Assess accessibility of health facilities for SGBV survivors. Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Discussion with beneficiaries on strengthening  of health services for SGBV survivors Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Regular monitoring of SGBV health facilities'  management in the health 

information system and other tools Syrians urban and camps

Finalize and adopt  guidelines on "Prioritisation of disability-specific services for 

refugees and other vulnerable populations in Jordan". Syrians urban and camps

Improve data collection, recording and early detection of persons with disabilities 

through provision of training for registration staff Syrians urban and camps

Health

Cash for health: update SOPs on what type of assistance should be covered under 

Health, and what is classified as health intervention. 

Completed. SOPs developed

Syrians (up to 10 thous 

cases annually urban

Protection

Urgent cash assistance: coordinate on sizing and interfacing between urgent and 

regular cah assistance.

Completed. Produced document on cash interventions

Syrians (up to 10 thous 

cases annually urban

Shelter

Cash for shelter: collaborate on Cash for Rent guidelines (led by SWG). 

Completed

Syrians (1-2 thous cases 

annually urban

Update the cash and  voucher interventions that should be recorded and 

coordinated against RAIS

the function in RAIS is launched. Training for partners conducted in Sep

Syrians and Jordaninas (up 

to 100 thous cases 

annually urban

Update MEB to reflect changes in cost of living

Completed Syrians urbanMulti-sectorial

Basic Needs 

Health

Basic Needs

Protection / GBV

Multi-sectorial



Provide and rehabilitate water, sanitation services to the health facilities (Health 

Centers - HC) Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Distribute hygiene kits (for household cleaning, for families, for schools), using 

hygiene promotion Information, Education and Communication IEC materials (in 

HC) Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Carry out  hygiene promotion, social mobilisation, using "Communication for 

Development Module" Syrians Host Communities

Provide and rehabilitate water, sanitation services to the schools (in HC) Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Distribution of school- students hygiene kits Syrians and Jordanians

Schools in and out of 

camps

Carry out Hygiene Promotion activities in schools, using hygiene promotion 

Information, Education and Communication IEC materials. Syrians and Jordanians

urban and camps 

(host communities 

mostly in the north)

Provide and rehabilitate water, sanitation services to CFS and Makani (in HC) Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Distribution Hygiene Promotion kits For child friendly space and Makani (in HC) Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Carry out Hygiene Promotion activities in CFS and Makani, using hygiene 

promotion Information, Education and Communication IEC materials (in HC) urban and camps urban and camps

Support agriculture training in the camps; skills training for youth on agriculture, 

even on a technical level

WFP project (engaging partners and Ministry of Agriculture) started in Q4 2016 to i) 

support agriculture training benefitting refugees in the camps and in urban areas; 

 ii) provide skills training for youth on agriculture. Syrians camps

Ensure availability of agricultural expertise for the refugee community in the camps 

and outside.

Provision of technical support of the MoA on agricultural trainings for the refugees 

in the camps and urban settings starting in Q4 2016. The challenge: shift of the 

governmental counterpart from MoL to MoA Syrians urban and camps

School feeding: focus on retention as well as attendance; potential for incentives 

Project is on track, positive progress (WFP and WVI). Importance of the project is 

confirmed (through MaE exercises). Syrians camps

Ensure continuous implementation of school feeding

The funds for the project (WVI and WFP) are secured till end 2016 Syrians camps

Support Syrian Refugees and Jordanian vulnerable groups with programmes that 

can improve the nutrition behaviour and nutritional practices

 Nutrition assessment is being planned. Approval from MoH is granted. Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Shelter

Account for safe food preparation in shelters 

Normal  activity Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

WASH

Food Security

Health 

Education and 

WASH

Health

Education

Protection



Strengthen coordination within key sub-sectors including the nationals

Revised TOR to the strengthen the  coordination component working groups urban and camps

Strengthen collaboration and communication with other sectors working groups urban and camps

Enhance sector commitment to gender 

Reviewed  current indicators (preparation for JRP). 

Piloting of the Gender and Age marker, including two months' commitmnt of 

education focal points to collect and review data working groups urban and camps

Conduct joint education needs assessment in critical areas working groups urban and camps

Develop and supply key hygiene messaging / WASH in Schools IEC materials for 

Temporary Learning Space /Childern Freindly Space sites

Syrian and the Jordanian 

communities (students, 

parents, teachers)

schools in camps, in 

uraban HC

Jointly Develop WinS standards and dessiminated to all sector members School schools Urban/Camps

Provide and rehabilitate water, sanitation services to the schools 

Syrian and the Jordanian 

communities (students, 

parents, teachers) camps and urban 

Provide key messages on basic health education in schools/Temporary Learning 

Spaces and to Parent-Teacher Associations and the importance of school feeding  

(Nutrition benefits, increase school enrolment, addressing short term hunger and 

improving students concentration and performance).

Syrian and the Jordanian 

communities (students, 

parents, teachers) camps and urban 

School health programme in camps Syrians and Jordanians camps

Coordinate  for school feeing  programme Syrians and Jordanians camps and urban 

Explore possible interventions targeting adolescent girls in schools to address 

anemia and Kitchen gardening Syrians and Jordanians camps and urban 

Joint quraterly meetings with  CP partners sectors' members urban

Capacity building on CP and EiE standards for the sectors' members

Two sectors discussed and agreed how to address common challenge: missed 

reporting in psychosocial support services from edcuation partners who implement 

these services under Makani program . sectors' members camps and urban 

Development of monitoring and referral pathways model for the employed 

refugees Syrians out of camp refugees

Protection gap analyses in existing legal framework for refugee livelihoods (labour 

standards, home-based business, entrepreneurship) and documentation challenges)

UNHCR legal unit conducted review of legal provisions on refugees' self-

employment. A comprehensive presentation is available. FAQs on work permits 

issued. Syrians urban 

Develop potential apprentice programmes for  the 16-18 year old youth Syrians and Jordanians 

Education

Protection / Child 

Protection 

Health / Nutrition

Protection

Child Protection

Multi-sectorial

WASH



Monitoring of child labour (part of protection monitoring/referral) 

Exchanges with the CP subsector continue Syrians and Jordanians Urban

Harmonisation of TVET opportunities for refugees.

TVET that lead to immediate (in Jordan) work opportunities analysed; Education 

providing technical support and coordination initiated. Syrians camps and urban 

Support linkages with apprentice programmes for 16-18 year old youth.

Sector chairs discussed  the elements fit each sector , and suggested to include 

educational components (trainings and any after-graduation activities ) to 

Livelihoods Syrians and Jordanians camps and urban 

VAF tree development for livelihoods targetting purposes Syrians Urban

Coordination around ECA/UCA and incremental/graduation model to temporary 

employment/conditional cash programming

 Improved engagement with camp BNL structures and methodological coherence 

on  IBV and cash for work, leave permits and matching. Syrians and Jordanians camps and urban 

ISWG
Discuss livelihoods as a crosscutting issue, incorporating new work opportunities 

for refugees in donor funded projects under a new quota sectors' members

camps, urban, host 

community

WASH Rehabilitate latrines and upgrading sanitation services in substandard properties Syrians and Jordanians Urban

Health 

Mitigate the long-term impact of inadequate shelters on physical and mental 

health.  

Identify over-crowded cases to mitigate the impact on health

Identificaiton of cases is  in progress. The priority in seleciton of beneficiaries is 

given to the extended families living in one property.

Syrians Urban

Livelihoods

Creating job opportunities for skilled (and unskilled) labour in construction works 

for both Jordanians and Syrians in host communities 

On-going along with inplementation of Shelter projects (completion of unfinished 

housing units and shelter upgrading) in the host communities where refugees have 

access to these jobs

Syrians and Jordanians Urban

Protection 

Protection analyses in the existing technical guidelines by assessing the advantages 

and disadvantages (especially in terms of protection) of requiring cash-for-rent 

beneficiaries to present a contract stamped by the municipality

Revision of technical guidelines for cash-for-rent 

Syrians Urban

Education

Livelihoods

Child Protection

Health

Urban and CampSyrians and Jordanians
Cooperation on Clinical Management of Rape comprehensive protocols

Finalizing the standard operational procedures by November in cooperation with 

Syrians and Jordanians urban and camps

Coordinated advocacy to ensure  urgent/serious medical cases are prioritizeed to 

enter Jordan from border

Coordinate effective access to appropriate health services for SGBV survivors 

Shelter

Basic Needs 



Syrians Camps
enter Jordan from border

Advocacy is on going and up to this point, critical medical cases have been 

successfully  admitted to the territory 

Education/Protection, Youth Taskforce in Zaatari

Create  a linkage between the 2 sectors in order to create opportunities to Youth

Basic Needs 

Camp

Contribute protection perspective to assessments

including VAF - Identification and addressing of gaps
Syrians and Jordanians Urban and Camp

Child Labour Task Force addressing child labour and education concerns to 

minimize and respond to child labour

CL Taskforce recently developed its ToRs and work in order to develop guidelines 

on identified cases that will applied on national level

Syrians and Jordanians Urban and Camp

Syrians

Livelihoods

Provide legal support on the Jordanian law and procedures; Advocate on livelihood-

related protection issues Syrians Urban

Protection 

Prevent and mitigate sexual harassment of children on their way to school in the 

camps 

Initiative in Zaatari camp to prevent sexual harassment for school students 

Syrians Camp

Monitoring and advocacy on access to schools and related protection concerns

Learning for all initiative - Cooperation between protection and Education actors to 

make sure that every child have a seat in a school

Syrians Urban and Camp

Urgent/Emergency cash assistance standards and procedure Syrians Urban and Camp

Education 

Urban 

Urban

Identify protection concerns, including risk of exploitation and child labor, related 

to employment and livelihood
Syrians Urban 

Ensure Protection, Child Protection and SGBV concerns are incorporated with food 

support eligibility criteria Syrians Urban and Camp

Shelter

Food Security

Legal support to security of tenure and the refugee rights 

Identify  standards on prioritization of  cash for rent assistance to refugees based 

on vulnerabilities 

Syrians 

Syrians 


